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A B S T R A C T Rapid identification of Haemophilus
influenzae and other bacillary meningitides was at-
tempted by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) of the
metabolic by-products in broth cultures and in cere-
brospinal fluid (CSF) samples obtained from experi-
mental meningitis produced in New Zealand White
male rabbits. These results were correlated with the
GLCof CSFof meningitis patients. A major peak with
retention time of succinic acid was found in the broth
cultures of all bacilli tested including H. influenzae,
Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Citrobacter freundii,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Listeria monocyto-
genes. Succinic acid was also found in the CSF of ex-
perimental meningitis and in the CSF of all patients
with H. influenzae and Esch. coli meningitis. This
peak was not detected in the blood samples of exper-
imental animals. It was also absent in the broth cultures
of all of the gram-positive and gram-negative cocci
tested, such as Streptococcus pneumoniae and Neis-
seria meningitidis. Succinic acid, which appears to be
a by product of fermentation, persisted as a clear cut
marker in H. influenzae meningitis for at least 3 d
after the initiation of treatment. In one patient, the
succinic acid peak disappeared during treatment and
reappeared with a clinical relapse. Clearly, the pres-
ence of succinic acid that can be rapidly detected by
GLC in the CSF excludes pneumococcal or menin-
gococcal meningitis and strongly suggests H. influ-
enzae or other bacillary meningitides.

INTRODUCTION

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)' pleocytosis, glucose, and
protein levels are nonspecific and may be misleading
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'Abbreviations used in this paper: CSF, cerebral spinal
fluid; GLC, gas-liquid chromatography.

in diagnosis of purulent meningitis; about 12% of CSF
by Gram's stain and 20% by culture are falsely neg-
ative (1, 2). Lactic acid levels in CSF are increased in
cases of purulent bacterial meningitis (3-5). Leukocyte
lactate dehydrogenase activity (6, 7) and lysozyme lev-
els increase in bacterial, but not in viral meningitis
(8-10). Other diagnostic markers of purulent menin-
gitis include: decreased CSF cyclic adenosine 3',5'-
monophosphate (11); increased lysozyme activity (10);
increased creatinine phosphokinase (12); increased C-
reactive protein levels (13); and increased IgM con-
centration in the CSF (14). But none of these tests is
specific for bacillary meningitis. Limulus lysate test
can help to quickly differentiate gram-negative from
gram-positive meningitis (1, 15-17), but it does not
differentiate neisserial from gram-negative bacillary
meningitides. Counterimmunoelectrophoresis of CSF
is specific, but false negative results have been reported
in 10 to 23% of patients (18-21). Gas-liquid chroma-
tography (GLC) was found to be useful for rapid iden-
tification of anaerobic bacteria (22) and fungi (23). It
is also used for rapid diagnosis of gram-negative an-
aerobic bacterial infections (24, 25). Gram-negative
meningitis, other than H. influenzae is on the increase
and is attended with 44% mortality (26). By the age
of 10, nearly 1 of every 1,500 children are still affected
by H. influenzae meningitis and it is fatal in 5.7% (27).
Markers were sought for rapid diagnosis of gram-neg-
ative bacillary meningitis by GLC. Rapid differentia-
tion of pneumococcal and meningococcal meningitis
from that of H. influenzae and gram-negative bacil-
lary meningitides is of obvious therapeutic impor-
tance.

METHODS
The bacteria used in this study were obtained from CSF of
meningitis patients. All isolates were reidentified before
doing GLC. The bacteria tested were Streptococcus pneu-
moniae, Neisseria meningitides, Haemophilus infuenzae,
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Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae, Klebsiella pneu-
moniae, Proteus mirabilis, Citrobacter freundii, Listeria
monocytogenes, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.

Experimental meningitis. Bacterial meningitis was pro-
duced in male New Zealand White rabbits weighing 2-2.5
kg. each, by direct injection of overnight growth of bacterial
broth cultures into the cisterna magna. Briefly, the procedure
was as follows: under ether anesthesia, the atlanto-occipital
joint was surgically exposed and injected with 0.2 ml of over-
night culture of bacteria washed and resuspended with saline
to contain 107 to 108/ml of viable cells, into the cisterna
magna with a 26-gauge needle. The incision was then closed
with interrupted nylon stitches. 8 rabbits were inoculated
with meningococcus; 10 with pneumococcus; 5 with Esch.
coli, and 18 others with H. infiuenzae. Because, the 18 adult
rabbits failed to develop meningitis with H. influenzae, it
was repeated in eight additional newborn rabbits, 6 to 10
d old and all eight developed meningitis. For negative con-
trol, six adult and two infant rabbits were operated but not
inoculated with bacteria. In cases of death, the CSF was
withdrawn from the cisterna magna and an autopsy was
performed. All surviving rabbits were killed on the 3rd d
after the CSF samples were collected. These CSF samples
were cultured and studied by GLC methods.

Clinical specimens. 149 CSF samples were collected by
lumbar puncture from 81 patients, 66 of whom had proven
meningitis, and 15 had no evidence of meningitis. The spec-
imens were sorted into six separate groups: (a) Untreated
meningitis: this included 49 patients with bacterial menin-
gitis other than tuberculosis, as proved by positive CSF cul-
tures. 18 patients had pneumococcal meningitis; 16 had H.
influenzae; 14 had N. meningitidis and one had Esch. coli
meningitis. (b) Partially treated meningitis: Specimens of
CSF were obtained from patients in group (a) following 1-
3 d of antibiotic treatment. In 19, specimens were obtained
1-3 d after treatment, and in 32, specimens were obtained
after 4-7 d of treatment. (c) Fully treated bacterial men-
ingitis: In 16, CSF samples were obtained after antibiotic
treatment, usually >7 d. (d) Aseptic meningitis: Nine pa-
tients had aseptic meningitis. They had sterile CSF cultures
and 100-1,000 leukocytes/ml3 in the pretherapy CSF sam-
ples. (e) Tuberculosis and fungus meningitis: Two patients
had tuberculosis meningitis and six had fungal meningitis,
including four Cryptococcus neoformans and two Cocci-
dioides immites meningitides. (f) Controls: 15 patients had
lumbar punctures for noninfectious causes, such as delirium
tremens and cerebrovascular accidents; their spinal fluid
samples were sterile and had normal cell counts, glucose,
and protein levels. These were included as controls.

Fermentation by-products of spent-broth cultures. A
single colony of culture from each agar plate was transferred
to 4 ml of brain heart infusion broth (California Laboratory
Industries, North Hollywood, CA) and incubated at 37°C
for 18 h. A 0.5-ml portion of this broth culture was mixed
with 0.2 ml of 50% H2SO4 and 1.0 ml of methanol, heated
at 60°C for 30 min, cooled, diluted with 1 ml of water,
equilibrated with 0.5 ml of chloroform, centrifuged, the
bottom organic layer separated, and a 2-Al portion of this
layer was used for GLC. For control, a random sample of
brain heart infusion agar was also chromatographed. Benzoic
acid was used as an internal standard to quantitate lactic
acid levels.

Analysis of CSF. The CSF samples were also processed
and chromatographed similar to methods described above.
The CSF samples from both experimental and clinical men-
ingitis were also processed in the same manner with one
difference, i.e., 0.2 ml of CSF from rabbits and 0.5 ml of

clinical specimens were used for GLC studies. Most speci-
mens were processed on the same day, but none were left
in the refrigerator for >48 h.

GLC. A stainless steel column with 3% in. o.d. containing
15% diethylene glycol succinate on 80-100 mesh chromosorb
W-AWwas used for organic acid analysis of broth cultures
and cerebrospinal fluid samples. The column was fitted to
Varian Aerograph (Varian Associates, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA)
model 2400 gas chromatograph. Broth cultures and the CSF
specimens were assayed on this column, programmed from
900 to 140°C at the rate of 6°C/min and subsequently main-
tained at 140°C for 10 min. The gas chromatograph was
equipped with flame ionization detector; the flame was
maintained by a mixture of hydrogen and air with flow rate
of 30 ml and 250 ml/min, respectively. The carrier gas was
chromatographic grade nitrogen (Big Three Industries, Long
Beach, CA) at a flow rate of 40 ml/min. A Hewlett-Packard
reporting integrator, model 3380A (Hewlett-Packard Co.,
Palo Alto, CA), was used for quantitation.

RESULTS

Fermentation by-products in spent-broth
cultures (Fig. 1)

Lactic acid. The lactic acid levels were elevated
in the broth cultures of all bacterial isolates tested,
and they were 25.2±9.6 mg/dl of broth. Pneumococ-
cus produced the highest quantity of lactic acid
(136.8±21.6 mg/dl), followed by N. meningitidis
(87.6±18.0 mg/dl) and H. influenzae (66.0±14.4
mg/dl).

Succinic acid. No succinic acid was detected in the
broth cultures of any of the gram-positive or gram-
negative cocci tested such as Strep. pneumoniae and
N. meningitidis. On the other hand, succinic acid was
present in the broth cultures of all bacilli tested in-
cluding H. influenzae, Esch. coli, Ent. cloacae, K.
pneumoniae, Prot. mirabilis, C. freundii and Pseud.
aeruginosa. A gram-positive bacillus, L. monocyto-
genes also showed the succinic acid peak. The succinic
acid peak was taller than that of lactic acid with all
gram-negative bacilli except Pseud. aeruginosa. The
succinic acid to lactic acid ratio was <1 with all gram-
negative bacilli tested except Pseud. aeruginosa.

Experimental meningitis in rabbits (Fig. 2)
The CSF obtained from all rabbits that were oper-

ated but not inoculated with bacteria showed no lactic
acid or succinic acid peak. High lactic acid levels were
found in the CSF of all inoculated rabbits that devel-
oped meningitis. Inoculation of H. influenzae, failed
to cause meningitis in all adult rabbits whereas it
caused meningitis in all young rabbits. The adults ap-
peared resistant to this infection. The succinic acid
levels were high in the CSF of all infant rabbits that
developed H. influenzae meningitis. Succinic acid was
absent in all 18 adult rabbits that failed to develop H.
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FIGURE 1 Spent-broth cultures: (a) pneumococcus, (b) men-
ingococcus, and (c) H. influenzae. Note the absence of suc-
cinic acid peak (S) with pneumococcus (a), meningococcus
(b), and the presence of it with H. influenzae (c). GLCpat-
terns of spent-broth cultures of bacilli: (d) E. coli, (e) K.
pneumoniae, (f) Ent. cloacae, (g) Prot. mirabilis, (h) C.
freundii, (i) Pseud. aeruginosa, and (j) L. monocytogenes.
Succinic acid peak was present in all. The succinic peak was
larger than lactic acid in all except Pseud. aeruginosa and
L. monocytogenes.

influenzae meningitis. The CSF of all five animals in-
fected with Esch. coli also had high succinic acid lev-
els. None of the blood samples drawn from any of these
animals had succinic acid. H. influenzae meningitis
could be readily differentiated from pneumococcal or

meningococcal meningitis by the presence of succinic
acid. No detectable succinic acid levels were found in
the CSF samples of pneumococcal and meningococcal
meningitis.

Meningitis in man (Fig. 3)

Lactic acid. The lactic acid levels in the spinal fluid
samples in the controls were <30 mg/dl (mean
27.4±6.8.), whereas in meningococcal, pneumococcal,
and H. influenzae meningitis group the levels were
clearly >40 mg/dl. They were 144±73.2 mg/dl for
pneumococcal, 87.6±64.5 for meningococcal, and
64.3±18.0 for H. influenzae meningitis. The lactic
acid levels in all nine patients with aseptic meningitis
were slightly above the uninfected controls; (22.6±6.1
mg/dl) but was not diagnostic. The lactic acid levels
remained higher than normal for at least 3 d during
treatment and in all cases reverted back to normal
after 7 d of therapy.

Succinic acid. No succinic acid was found in any
of the 15 CSF samples of patients without meningitis.
It was absent in pneumococcus and meningococcus
meningitis and aseptic meningitis. The succinic peak
was readily detectable in all cases of H. influenzae
meningitis and in the patient with Esch. coli menin-
gitis as well. No succinic acid peaks were found in the
CSF of two patients with tuberculous meningitis and
six with fungal meningitis. The succinic acid peak was
noted in the CSF of all 16 patients with H. influenzae
meningitis. In addition to lactic acid and succinic acid,
four other minor unidentified peaks were also found,
but they were not considered diagnostic.

During antibiotic therapy, several samples were
taken from six patients with H. influenzae meningitis
(Table I). The succinic acid levels decreased with an-
tibiotic treatment and disappeared before the lactic
acid levels reverted back to normal. The succinic acid
level persisted for -72 h after the beginning of an-
tibiotic treatment. The Gram stain and the cultures
became negative before succinic acid altogether dis-
appeared in all patients studied. One patient relapsed
after the completion of therapy. In this case, the suc-
cinic acid disappeared after 11 d of therapy and reap-
peared 12 d later when the Gram stain and cultures
became positive (No. 2 in Table I) again for H. influ-
enzae. In this case, the organism was resistant to am-
picillin and therefore was treated with chloramphen-
icol. The CSF samples obtained 6 d after treatment
showed no detectable succinic acid.

Sensitivity of succinic acid levels. The sensitivity
of succinic acid levels were determined by performing
GLCand total counts of viable cells of E. coli and H.
influenzae at different incubation times i.e., 3, 6, 12,
and 24 h after inoculation of brain heart infusion
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FIGURE 2 Experimental meningitis in rabbits. Note the presence of succinic acid (S) in the
CSF of H. influenzae (c) and Esch. coli (d) and the absence of it in meningococcal (a) and
pneumococcal (b) meningitis.

broth. Succinic acid was detected at as early as 3 h
after inoculation of broth and at as low a count as 1
X 104 cells/ml of Esch. coli and H. influenzae. Within
3 h 1 X 104/ml of Esch. coli produced nearly 6 mg/
dl of succinic acid indicating that this method is sen-
sitive enough to detect succinic acid levels in bacillary
meningitis.

DISCUSSION

H. influenzae in children and Esch. coli in the adult
are the most common causes of gram-negative men-
ingitis. Nearly 4% of all cases of meningitis are caused
by gram-negative bacilli (26). 69% of meningitides
secondary to neurosurgery and 42% of meningitides
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FIGURE 3 Meningitis in man. Note the presence of promi-
nent succinic acid peak in the CSF samples obtained from
H. influenzae meningitis (c). It is characteristically absent
in the CSF of patients with meningococcal (a), and pneu-
mococcal (b) meningitis.

among the newborn are caused by gram-negative ba-
cilli such as Esch. coli and Klebsiella (28). The need
for rapid detection of gram-negative meningitides is
therefore obvious.

In our study, the lactic acid levels in the CSF of 81
patients with meningitis were in agreement with that
of Controni et al. (4). They were clearly >40 mg/dl
and remained so for at least 3 d after therapy.

The rabbit model described by Strausbaugh and
Sande (29) was used in this study with one modifica-
tion; we injected the organism intracisternally without
the aid of a stereotactic frame. H. influenzae men-
ingitis was produced by intranasal (30) or intraperi-
toneal (31) inoculation of the bacteria into infant rats
but the older rats are apparently resistant to H. influ-
enzae meningitis. The cause for this age-dependent
susceptibility is unknown. It is not related to the lack
of serum bactericidal activity against H. influenzae
(32-34). Wehave also encountered similar age-depen-
dent susceptibility to H. infiuenzae infections in rab-
bits. Intracisternally injected with H. influenzae, all
adults failed to develop infection, but all infant rabbits
were readily infected.

Direct GLC of CSF obtained in H. influenzae and
Esch. coli meningitis in rabbits showed succinic acid
in quantities greater than lactic acid. Distinctly, suc-
cinic acid peak was absent in the CSFsamples obtained
from experimental pneumococcal and meningococcal
meningitis. Succinic acid peak was also found in the
CSF samples obtained from all of the 16 patients with
H. influenzae meningitis. The succinic acid appears
to be a by-product of bacterial fermentation. Our in
vitro data that large enough quantities of succinic acid
can be produced by Esch. coli and H. influenzae
within 3 h in broth culture, suggests that it is a sensitive
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TABLE I
Changes in Lactic Acid and Succinic Acid Levels in CSF of H. influenzae Meningitis in Man during Antibiotic Therapy

Compared with Other Laboratory Data

Serial no.
and

patient Date of lumbar Gram stain/ WBC Lactic Succinic
initials puncture culture result Sugar Protein per PMN acid acid

mg/dl mg/dl mms % mg/dl

1 S.H. 12/19 +/+ 35 210 3,400 92 56 0.40
12/21 0/0 39 97 300 54 42 0.18
12/26 0/0 54 73 50 9 17 Absent

2 M.J. 12/3 +/0 10 253 3,700 90 78 0.52
12/4 0/0 37 81 180 10 66 0.42
12/14 0/0 57 63 46 0 27 Absent

Relapse- 12/26 +/+ 35 201 1,900 27 62 0.50
1/2 0/0 24 47 561 12 65 Absent
1/6 0/0 27 47 450 8 60 Absent

3 C.M. 12/6 +/+ 30 83 3,000 80 108 1.01
12/10 0/0 44 55 389 4 48 Absent
12/14 0/0 43 26 50 2 12 Absent

4 D.K. 12/3 +/+ 11 141 300 59 74 1.10
12/4 0/0 10 168 3,600 66 68 0.73
12/6 0/0 29 96 44 Absent
12/13 0/0 40 71 22 Absent
12/24 0/0 51 66 8 Absent

5 O.R. 12/10 0/+ 16 200 2,400 76 42 0.64
12/12 0/0 28 119 700 48 40 0.26
12/14 0/0 31 102 588 42 34 Absent
12/21 0/0 39 26 144 0 16 Absent

6 T.M. 12/2 +/+ 48 143 13,500 90 44 0.67
12/3 0/+ 75 79 720 80 37 0.43
12/5 0/0 60 63 555 76 32 0.08
12/14 0/0 62 38 50 2 16 Absent

* Succinic acid expressed as a ratio of succinic acid to benzoic acid. The higher the ratio, higher the concentration.
+ Gram-negative bacilli seen on Gram stain/positive culture for H. influenzae.
PMN, polymorphonuclear leukocytes.

test to detect meningitis when the CSF bacteria counts
usually are >1 X 103/ml. There seems to be a rela-
tionship between succinic acid level and the activity
of infection in cases of H. influenzae meningitis be-
cause it quantitatively decreased during therapy (Ta-
ble I). In one patient, the succinic acid peak disap-
peared with clinical improvement and reappeared
after 10 d with a relapse of infection. A large number
of cases should be evaluated to assess the value of suc-
cinic acid as a marker for gram-negative bacillary
meningitis. Succinic acid was also used as a marker for
Bacteroides infections (24, 25).

Succinic acid may be found in cases of gram-positive
bacillary meningitis such as L. monocytogenes as it

was also found in the broth cultures of this organism.
Although no succinic acid peak was detected in the
CSF of tuberculosis and fungus meningitis, we did not
examine them for succinic acid production. Succinic
acid is absent in normal spinal fluid which makes it
to be a superior marker than lactic acid in the CSF.
Clearly, the presence of succinic acid peak in the CSF
excludes pneumococcal and meningococcal meningitis
and strongly suggests H. influenzae or other bacillary
meningitides. It is a rapid and sensitive test. It can be
done on a routine basis in any laboratory equipped to
do gas chromatography. The entire procedure includ-
ing derivatization and analysis can be done within an
hour.
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